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local enings 
Geo. H. Marquis, Lawyer. (Etotftfudge 

•circuit court.) Heegaard Block. %21tf 

T. C. Murhy and Edward .O'Connor 
made a business trip to the twin cities 
last week. " pf«> 

s„ Miss Violet Franklin has" returned 
^ from the twin cities where she visit-
'i ed friends. 

Y ' • V " . '• 
\ Miss Martha Quail has returned 
;«from a visit with relatives and friends 

• 'at Brookings. — 

Miss Frances Laver, who visited 
^friends in Minneapolis last week, has 
^returned home. 

Howard Ballou returned the first of 
•,-Ithe week from the twin""pities where 
* he visited friends. 

' After an over-Sunday visit with 
relatives in this city, Fred Franklin)Year's, 
returned to Brookings. 

If* Good If if Comei from Hslbkafs 

ChasfF. Halbkat 
Jeweler and Scientific Optician* 

Watcb inspector for Pour Railroads 
• ' -WATERTOWN, S. D. 

Calf meal, ground alfalfa, ground 
hone, blood meal, meat meal, meat 
scraps and tankage. Kampeska Mill
ing Co. ~ „ - 31-34 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Sebring returned 
from a two weeks' visit with friends 
and relatives in Iowa. Mr. Sebring is 
the manager of the tea and coffee 
store. , 

Mrs. John Ries and daughter, Em
ma, .returned the latter part of Jast 
week from Kranzburg -where they vis
ited friends and relatives over New 

Edward Link left Monday for Clear 
Lake to visit friends for a few days, 
•with friends in this city. 

Miss Ida Mulholland left last week 
for California where she expects to 
spend the balance of the winter. 

Mdss Hazel Phelps left last week for 
Chicago to spend a couple of weeks 
in the great western metropolis. 

Clarence Bohner, after spending 
the holiday vacation with his parents, 
returned last wek to Ashland, Wis. 

A. Slierin was summoned to Chicago 
Sunday by a telegram announcing the 

. death of his brother, Dr. S. Sherin. 
Hugh Headly, who has been in De

troit, Mich., and the twin cities, for 
some time, returned home Saturday. 

Lyle Franklin, who spent the holi
days with his aunt, Mrs. H. B. Gay-

/lord, at Estelline, has returned home. 

Miss Alice O'Connell, of Minneap
olis, was an over-Sunday guest at the 
"home of her cousin, Mrs. P. J. Wirtz. 

'Miss Nellie Loomis returned to Cas-
tlewood this week where she is en
gaged in teaching, following a visit 

Miss Vivian Cooke returned a few 
days since to Poughkeepsle, N. Y., 
where she resumes her studies in 
Glen Eden, expecting to graduate in 
the spring. * 

-t,' 'fV 
H. E. Metcalfe, of Mankato, for

merly representing the L C. Smith 
typewriter in this territory, was in 
the city last wee£ attending to busi
ness matters. 

Miss Mildred Reed, who spent the 
vacation with her parents in this city, 
returned last week to St. James, Min
nesota, where she is teaching in the 
public' schools. 

Harold Kidder, of Lake Preston, 
will make his home for the time be
ing with his uncle, C. R. Greenman, 
in this city, having accepted employ
ment in Watertown. 

Clerk of Courts Ralph Horswill is
sued marriage licenses to the follow
ing this week: Miss Meta Lepler and 
John Anderson; Miss Trilvian Payne 
and Charles Fuhrman. . 

Mrs. W. R. Fezler left, the first of 
the week for St. Cloud, Minn., to 
visit a sister. She will also visit 
friends in the twin cities. 

State Batik Deposits Now 
Guaranteed By Law ^ 

" ' v ' 
ARE YOU READY to'avail yourself of the advan

tages and protection of this law? 
It costs you nothing individually. Your State Gov-,, ,,, 

eminent provides the means of absolutely protecting!^! 
^ you from any chance. 
C All the advantages that can be offered you by otherR 

s banks, such as long, practical experience, conservatism,^ 
• - personal service, substantial directorate and ample cap

ital, are offered you by the PEOPLES SAVINGS BANIf -
with the ADDED Guarantee by the State Guaranty 

!|Jrmnd.e, ,;sm, 

Peoples Savings Bank . 
H. D. RICE, President P. H. AUSTIN, Cashier 

r! * CAPITAL $60,000.00 ^ * 

i 
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Mrs. John Pettit returned lat week 
from Sioux Falls, where she had vis
ited with her parents over the holi

days. ..." •" », 
H. C. Hubbard of the Pritchard 

Marble and Granite Works, made a 
business trip to the twin cities last 
week. 

Miss Olive Owsley returned Tuesday 
to St. Joseph, Minn., where she re-

. sumes her studies in St.- Benedict's' 
college. •••• 

Merle Ostroot and Clinton Meadows 
have returned to their studies at Iowa 
City, having spent their: vacation in 
Watertown. • • , 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bannister arriv
ed Tuesday evening from their .honey-

. moon trip and will- make their home 
in Watertown. 

> Miss Gertrude Cronin speht the 
; holiday vacation iwth her parents at 
: Hevillo. She is attending the Water

town high school. ^ f 
5 Miss Mary Weidenkopf" left Monday 

J for California, but. will visit for a few 
93$$ days with friends at Badger, S. D., 

before proceeding. .'It • 
Miss Marie Foley: left the first o£ 

the week for Winona, Mutn., via, the 
tv,-iii ciUes,' to resume her studies^Jn 
St. Theresa's college. ' . 
* Mrs. B. A. Smith and daughter, Miss' 

-TStta. 'returned to Clear link© a 
days fallowing a"\i3».fc the Lea 
Smith home" in this'city., v • 
' Calf meal and ground. nW&tii;' mecjt 

BK'tii, ;• rottad b-aiie, blood mtsvt 
scrap, ta:nkag^ - Kampeska MiUUig-' 
CO. 1 „ V 31-34 

Miss Iienata P-olziri* haa .returned to 
her studies at the normal 
Mankato. Minn., after spending-Jtlie 
bolidavs with home folks. 
• .  # .  •  

The local plate glass company, in-
plate glass against, damage, 

held Its annual meeting last week. 
The trustees chosen for the ensuing 
year are J. B. Hanten, W. D. Morris 
and Andrew Daley. Mr. Daley will 
represent the .company's active busi
ness intersts in the city. j:,f 

Stiff Joints 

sals# 

* ft 

Miss Madge Banks, after spending 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. G. 
M. Banks, in this city, returned to 
Menominee, Wis., where she ia at
tending college. 

Clyde Spooner, who had belk at
tending to business . matters for the 
Brickell Construction company at 
Melham, S. D., returned home the first 
of the week. •. ; > ~ ^ 

Harmon Kopperud, of the B'arm Bu
reau deartment, co-oerating with the 
federal agricultural deartment, made 
a trip to Vienna, Willow Lakes and 
other southwestern points this week. 

J. Mv Mahowald, the harness deal
er, left Tuesday for Minneapolis, 
where, in company with a brother from 
Grand Forks, N. D„ he will select a 
stock of goods for his store in this 
city. 

Nate Tiger of the'New York Fash
ion Shop left Sunday for eastern 
points, including New York, where, in 
company with Mr. I. Salinsky of-Sioux 
Falls, he will select a stock for the 
New York fashion stores. 

Misa Barbara Elrod, daughter of 
former Governor and Mrs. S. H. Ei-
rod, of Clark, was in the city last 
week, a guest at the home qf Mr. ;.nd 
Mrs. llay J. Hart. - • She was . accomr 
Tiaajed^by Floreii^a feohlljr of 
Claris:.' - - n 

' e&unty board is in annual 'ses-: 
sion ^this ^reek, havmg carried the 
uniting jevei- from last week. As a: 

thiy^, weSka to qomplete the January. 
besmtn, ^iiVee, among _ other ̂ ^tlmisa,, 
oafih1 of c juuly yiSccs clj'eqfeet* 

[itp tof^he preceding.-year'et touai'jefcs's, 
Fta«ral services w^re held WednfeB' 

day from .-the Shaw XJadertakJng par
lors for Mrs. L. E. Perry, who died 
at Northfield, Minnesota, -pneumonia 
15§fng the cause of death. Mrs. Perry 
was formerly Mrs. John Robinson of; 
Uiis city and was about 41 years of 
age. Mrs. Grace Stever, daughter 
of the deceased, accompanied the re
mains here. >' 

• Itie. tun] Mrs: A. T. Lynner departed 
Monday evenitig for Minneapolis, 
-where Mr. Lynner will maintain his 
headquarters .for the Casualty com
pany, which he" has repreesnted in 
South Dakota for the past two years. 
He will have charge of the company's 
business for the states of Minnesota: 
and South Dakota, Mr. £ynner is re
puted to be one of the most efficient 
men in the northwest in his special; 
}ine. He has not only made friends 
In this city and vicinity in a business 
way, but both he and Mrs, LgnUMf, 
ham endeared .themselves to a wide 
«Hrcle of fdendis wh6,deeply regret 
that business mtersts require the Lyn-
ners to remove front Watertown and 

James McDowell, one" of the 

The fuheral was held in this city, at 
the Congregatioaal Church, yesterday. 
The alceftsed-was one ®f a family of 
seven brothers, all 4$ whom have 

away Wltjf the eXt»pt3«>n of 
John McDowell of this" c|t^.'K j1', i lJ 

•Tbe. county board, $t &s t^eetii 
this ifeek, having had-the matter 
drainage of a section of cpuntry lit 
the vicinity of Henry under consideiS; 
atioa for some time, reached a decis
ion in the case. The Mondlqch and 
West Henry sloughs are "to be drain*; 
ed. The board will proceed to get 
ready for active work in the early1 

spring. 

The county board formally orgata* 
ized for 1918 by the election of D. M. 
Bannister chairman for another year. 
The board is composed of the follows 
inc members: Mr. Bannister, repre
senting the Watertown district; J. A. 
Paterson. the Henry-Kampeska - dis^ 
trict: H. A. Kranz, Kranzburg dis
trict. 3. R. Michaels. South Shore-Ger» j 
raantown district, and Jim Groves the 
Florence-Wallace district. x 

G. Slostad, connected with :the C; 
G. Peterson tailoring establishment, 
sustained injuries from burns about 
th'e face and hands yesterday noon 
while attempting to suppres the flames 
due to an accident with a gasoline 
stove, UBed in the tailoring depart
ment for the purpose of heating the^ 
irons. His injuries proved to be not 
very serious, although quite painfuL 
No damage was done by the fire. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. 
Case deeply sympathize with the 
parents in the loss of their little son, 
aged 7, Lprenzo L„ who died last 
Wednesday morning, January 2. He 
was first Btricken Christmas eve with 
cerebral meningitis, but continued to 
battle for his life, aided by all 
that medical science could do, until 
the end. The funeral occurred Friday 
morning from Immaculate Conception 
church. 

J. J. McCarthy, of the Lyric, has re? 
turned from an extended western and 
southern trip, in the course of which 
he visited Kanas City, where his son, 
Frank, was stricken with appendiCTLis. 
Starting for home, it was deemed ad
visable to stop in Minneapolis for an 
operation, which tli^ patient # under
went with satisfactory results. He is 
now improving and it is expected that 
he will be able to be out again in a 
comparatively. short time. 

The Grand Junction News, Grand 
Junction, Colo., of reecnt date, con
tains the following reference to a for
mer Watertown man, a son-in-law vof 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Tracy: "W. H. 
Flint, well known Jersey breeder of 
the Fruita district, spent yesterday in 
the city. Mr. Flint has a large herd 
of purebred Jerseys and ships cream 
daily to Colorado Springs. He has 
an up-to-date dairy plant, doing the 
railing by machinery, and expects to 
enlarge the herd and plant during the 
coming year." / vp ^ 

The Gary Inter State refers as fol
lows to a family well, and favorably 
known in Watertown,, the Bartels 
having frequently visited this city 
(Mr. Bartels as a member of the last 
two legislatures having come in con
tact with Watertown's business in
terests) : "Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bar
tels and son, Paul, started Monday 
morning for Downey, California. They 
had intended going last .Friday, but. 
a sudden illness overtook Mr. Bar
tels and the trip had to be postponed 
a few days. They expect to be ab
sent a couple of months." 

J. F. Houlihan,, of the internal reve
nue (department, with headquarters 
at Aberdeen, addressed a full meet
ing at the auditorium of the Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday night, at a 
meeting of the Merchants' Association 
Many had to be turned away. Mr. 
Haulihan gave a very interesting and 
instructive talk, replying to numerous 
questions and outlining the details of 
the war tax laws, so far as he was 
able to do so in hte course of a sin
gle evening. His auditors held him 
there until- about 11 o'clock before this 
feature of the meeting closed. 

The Hanten Machine company re
cently held its annual meeting and 
chops the following officers: -H. A. 
Hanten, president and general man
ager; E. G. Helbing, vice president; 
H. E. Millen, secretary and treasurer; 
H. A. Hanten, E, G Helbing, H. E. 
Millen, H; Phillips and H. B. Hanten, 
board of directors. The company's 
stock, it was voted, wzfe increased to 
$100,000:00. In addition to the ma; 
chinery it handles, it also deals in the 
Chalmers and the Dort automobiles, 
The year' business was exceptionally 
gratifying to sth6 officers and stock
holders. • 
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On January 1st, 1918, the Phoenix Mutual Life Eosnnuioe 
Co. made its FOURTH INCREASE in dividends to polioyhold* 
ers in ElGHT YEARS. 

» This record has been made possible through a consistently 
conservative management, resulting in a very favorable mor
tality experience, a high rate of interest earned on all invest
ments, a moderate expense ratio, and last but not least a con
tinually increasing body of satisfied; policyholders. v. 

Before placing your insurance, it will pay you well to learn 
more of this excellent company, and of its policy cont 
which are exceedingly libjral anijl fair. JP, igl 

"SEE FERGUSON ABOUT IT" 

& 

R. FERGUSON, State Manager 
201-2 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Watertown, S. Dak. 

z f ,  

*The annual meeting of the Congre
gational cliurqh was held : Tuesday 
evening in the chilrch parlors.. 
foUowing trustees were choscn for \b£ 
euBOTag year:' A, R. Ferguson, H. C. 
Jt tj> upx\ U B Hii^ds Mr, ^ 
selmse^-'was continued a? suorint 
ep.t of the Sunday-school ami,Mr. Fr 
€. -Grow was cttosen clcrk and deu-
eon^. BtRce Qie present pastor. Rev. 

<3hristi|i,hsoni assumed charge of 
the parish o»e hundred au^fifty have 
joined: t&e church membership, the 
preseat ^nembership being 288. Vari-
his committees submitted reports, in
cluding the building committee which 
had charge of the erection, of the fine 
new edifice which was completed last 
summer. r • & 

-Messrs. Jjlk. Melh&m and0 5V. O. 
Walsh, - who have r^jpptly disposed 
of their interests in thelMelham Bros. 
Lumber Co. in order that they may 
devote tbeir time -and talents to tly! 
Watertown •Saatt'^d, Door company* 
organized a teW weeks ago, have out
lined extensive businesg operations as 
soon as tbeir factor^ now hearing 
Completion cm iTirBt avenue N. E., is 
finished. They will actively attend to 
the new company's affairs, and ^will 
be assisted by Mr. J. L. Foster, the 
third member of the* corporation. The 
new company will have.a factory of 
large capacity and. the management 
infend|f/t* Mve* the output^ready for 
the ptiblic; just as soon tutz the nec-
essary machinery can be"'Installed 
fallowing  ̂the completion «t.tke build. 

A change has been made in the of
ficial roster of the Melham Bros. 
Lumber Co., of this city, owners of a 
string of lumber yardB in South Da
kota and western Minnesota. The 
heirs of the late John O. Melham, to
gether with Mrs. J. H. Earee and oth
ers, have purchased the interests of 
W. C. Walsh and Andrew Melham in 
the company. Mr. J. H. Earee be
comes president, W. O. Melham vice 
president, Walter F. Miller secretary 
and T. W. Earee treasurer. Mr. Mil
ler has been associated with the com
pany for many years, occupying the 
position of auditor, in addition to the 
office of secretary. The business 
founded by the late Mr. Melham will 
be continued along the* same lines by 
the new management. It is under
stood that it hafc been very gratifying 
and satisfactory in the past and thai 
no opportunity will be overlooked to 
maintain its present high standard-

The Farm Bureau has instituted a 
new style of pig contest, in order to 
stimulate the production of porkers 
and to arouse special interest among 
the young farmer boys. It has been 
determined that the litters which 
bring the highest prices at a public 
sale to//be held next fall will decide 
the relative standing of the contest
ants, the litter commanding the high
est price entitling the producer to the 
first prize, which has been fixed at 
$50.00. The second highest-priced lit
ter will entitle the boy who raised 
it to tlip second price, $25.00. The 
third prize is $15,00. Professor Palm 

v."":.Tt.<red with the local banks to 
lend any boy or' girl the necessary 
cash, if he hasn't it otherwise avail
able, % rn *,-Ishes la enter the-eonttyji, 
the obligation to be paid from fiindfj 
realized at the sale. Boys and girls 

to spend a couple of months in spe?: 
cial work in clinics before returning 
to Watertown to resume his profes
sion as a specialist in diseases of the 
eye, ear, nose and throat. Dr, Hill 
usually devo'teB a portion of each win
ter in renewing studies and acquiring 
all possible facts that modern inven
tion and modern thought have reveal
ed concerning the particular human 
ailments to the remedying of which 
he has devoted bis life work. This 
is becoming quite a common system, 
or method, by which .medical men 
keep abreast of the times. A few 
weeks in the clinical hospitals and 
those hospitals which specialize along 
their respective chosen fields places 
them in touch with those phases 
which late research has disclosed to be 
valuable to their profession and help
ful to those whom they treat. 

James F.' Houlihan, representing 
the internal revenue department of 
the federal government for the dis
trict of South Dakota, is in the city, 
with headquarters at the federal 
building. He comes here as a special 
representative of James Coffey, the 
collector, for the purpose of render
ing all possible assistance to those 
having federal taxes to pay finder the 
recent congressional law. Mr. Hauli
han will gladly assist any taxpayer 
in the county, or elsewhere for that 
matter, to adjust his dues to-the r;ov-
prnmenu ' Given the details of one'B 
business or income, 'the representa
tive ol the government be able 
to give the amount"of iftjfcr '.ae ar.d 
•prill1 assist ia making o'jt •'" . neces
sary reports If his, jservltj' are fle-
r-Ired in that dircctiori. law -la 
so new to the ^coipitry fuid^contains 
~o many clauspe and 'that, i» 
order to facilitate the ma&ing out /inclimed, £o, participate are advised m 

In'wSw 1,1111 th6 ^ P vvaiertown. ,4. ;about, Mr. Coffey «jis employed rf*v-' 
' Watertown ^eoyie be interest- e>al «ab^,tants to'be- Ptaliy •""! -at *^a-

ed and ^flighted fo teara that Miss rfoua places throughout lli< to 
belp the people to get "a full tinder-
Btanding of the situation: ' AH "per
sons having -«n; 

more, if single,, or $2,000, if married, 
must pay an income tax. The law 
has also been modified from last year's 
.provisions regarding Incomes from 
business, so that- the services of a 

special agent of the department wilt 
very .materially assist the public in 
meeting the federal requirements with 
respect to war„ taxes. lJL5 

.Mrs. A. E. - Johnson, chairman Of 
the county board for the food admin
istration department of the state, is 
looking forward to the coming af a 
representative of the national food 
administration in the near future. 
Among those wbo will make a brief 
tout of South Dakota are three rep
resentatives of this department who 
have recently returned from France, 
and one of these, said Mrs. Johnson 
in conversation with The Saturday 
News, yesterday, has been assigned 
to Watertown for a meeting, Manjr. 
of the people of the city and, vicinity 
share Mrs. Johnson'B pleasure in -an
ticipation of the event, since those wbo 
have visited Prance and cojne direct 
from the scenes of terrible conflict 
and from the regions wherein priva
tions are the rule rather than the ex
ception, are in position to give first
hand information concerning the need 
of America's allies in. Europe. Mrs. 
Johnson, too, hopes that State Food 
Administrator Chas. N. Herreld, who 
served the state as lieutenafit" gover
nor and was afterwards promoted to 
the position of the chief executive, 
•will- be able to pay Watertown a visit 
in the near future. Codington coun
ty, it 1b understood, is rendering Gov
ernor Herreid loyal support, in his ef-

to conserve the food supplyvof 
the slate in order that the maximum 
amount It is possible to spare may be 
irspisriorted to suffering humanity oft' 
J be other «tde of the Atlantic, attid. 
The Satnrdftv ^cwa indirectly.- h^afu 

tl"? fndd adminiB1 rato/ 
the CodJngton county cowmitiwy, 

it entitled -to especial conibiendatlon,' 
fest' the. char^eiei" pf. itsr- ̂ ork|.„,>. - % 
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Louise Thorapr-oa is no longer Miss 
Louise Thompson!: She is a Mrs. 
Davis and resides at Eagleton, Mont. 
Mrs. Davis v/ill- be remembered as the 
bookkeeper in the O. N. Whistler mar
ket for a number of years. She had -a 
wide circle of acquaintances in this 
city and vicinity. During one winter 
she was one of a party of young wom-
jen banded together as a boarding 
club, having employed a manager for 
the kitchen who purchased all the 
edibles and supplied the: table from 
a • common fund. Tbeir apartments 
were on the third floor , of the Granite 
block. Miss Thompson left Water-
town abont two years ago. to go to 
Montana, and it appeamJJhat one of 
the prosperous ranchmen of the 
Rocky Mountain state has been for
tunate enough to capture her beart and 
hand. They we^e married December 
12, The Saturday News learns, from 
Mrs, C. M. Hlrael,' who was also a 
member of the hoarding dub. 

Dr. Leslie G. Hill left last Saturday 
for San Diego, Calif., to join Mrs. i&ll 
for a short time in the wonderful 
coast climate. He wffl then proceed 
to New Orleans, La. where be. expecth 

£8® 
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Catrlfi frive been VecfeiVed announe-
ing the maiTiage pf Dan W. Bannister 
of Wtuertown. and Miss Florence 
Chamberlain of Frederick, this state, 
which took place oh Thursday last at 
Frederick, Dan was bom and raised 
in Doland and his many friends here 
extend congratulations. They Will 
make their future home in Watertown %-
—Doland Times-Record. '£. 
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